
Pioneer Keeney Family
KEENEY, REV. INDIANA: Fayette, Montgomery, Hendricks, Boone

JONATHAN IOWA: Dallas, Lucas counties

ANTHONY
JOHN JONATHAN ~NEY (b. 25 Dee 1750, d. 1 Jan 1805

b~V~~~f~~~~~y~O':;.oT~~t~~~d DinJg::e~~~~:rr~~~~d~As~~ow
WV) about 1756, received 67 acres on the north side
of French Broad ?ivee, Greene Co (no", TN); grant was
given by state of "Iorth Carolina, since borders had
not yet been agJ:eed upon. He is listed in a 1/83
assessor's listing with 14 horses and 9 cattle; i::t
February 1797 he ·•.o.s appointed road overseer fram
Indian Creek to gig Pigeon: he was listed in Cocke
County history as one of the founders in 1797. He
was married to Annie Elizabeth Poets (b.t754).

Children of John Jonathan 5. Annie Elizabeth Keeney
left 'rennessee about the time of the hlar of 1812, as
.••.estern lands Ilere becoming available, and settled
first in Indiana, but then scattered to northwest
'1isSDuri aad the POlk and War,en County arsas of IOlla.
Almost all of ths family of John, Jr. made their Ilay
to Oregon and scattered out from Idaho to California.

Many stories of their trailS to the West have amused
and pleased their offsprings.

IOlla genealogical records several years ago listed
the John Jonathan Keeney children as follolls:

JOHN KEENEY, J-;<. - to :-fissouri, family to Oregon
1ILOYSIUS EPHRI.;M KEENEY (1774-1788) _ Tennessee
NANCY ANNA KEE~i2Y (1776-1807) _ Tennessee
JONATHAN AN'1'H"O~iYKEENEY - Indiana, Iowa
JOSEPH DAVID KEENEY
HIRMI ASHLEY KEENEY (1782-1788) - Tennessee
GEORGE CHARLES WILLIAM KEENEY (1784-1788)-Tennessee
EBENEZER JEREMIAH KEE:-TEY(1786-1788 _ Tennessee
PETER FRIINCIS ;-<;ICHAELKEENEY (reported 1789-1830

in TN; ~issouri records disagree)
SAMUEL TIfOMIlS J::~FER~OI' KEENEY (1872-1872 in '1',,)
Assuming that "hiS lLst is essentially correct.

most Keeney researchers have concentrated on the
John, Jr. family and the Jonathan Anthony family.

Histo.r;-y of lfa.r;-.r;-enCo.,IA; Bowen's
of Montgome.r;-y Co.; Beckwi th' s Histo.r;-y

counties; l'ialte.r;-s History of Mont-
gomery Churches; Indiana Newspapers Vital
Reco.r;-ds Service; Mormon Library, Sissonville,
WI'; Iowa Genealogical Society, Des Moines; Cen-
sus records 1820-1920 from Boone, Montgomery &
Hendricks counties, IN; Polk, Warren, Dallas &
Lucas Co., IA; and state census records of Kan-
sas, Illinois, Idaho, Utah [. California.

Special contributions have heen made ..by Pat-
ricia Foulke Kaufman, Manso.n, I1',; Robert Brent I
Clark, Salem, Angela Keeney Beristain, UT
and Watervliet, Eva Smlth, Phoenix,AZ-i Jim i

Linco~~d ~i~n~~:a K;:~:;n~o~~~n~;~art,1

LACEYVILLE CEMETERY
LACEYVILLE, PA

MARK KEENEY
b. 1 May 1740 in

Li tchfield f CT
d. 7 Oct 1804

soldier in French
& Indian and Rev_
olutionary Wars

ABIGAIL B. KEENEY
b. 26 Apr 1739
d. 7 July 1804



6. OL:.r:,: ANN c.::::::NEL b. 29 April 1864
ffi. ',:a1ker Ellis

6. 02:0" F. K:::::::1EY,b. 4 Dee 1871, d. 8 July 1967
m. ~yrt1e '~-a1:<er (b.9-1S7S)

7. ;;:,:,::r:':LKEEEY, b. 1-169S
7. K"3;;:L KEE::EY, b. 12-1899
7. ':.;:'TER 'N. ;t:::ENEY, b. l'no
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4. THOMAS JEFFE"SON KEENEY, b.15 Oet 1836, died
8-1886 in Winfield, KS; m. Cora Combs

JANE KEENEY, b.4 Jan 1838, d.28
rn. John R. Hopkins 22 Dee 1863;

parents and son as M.J.Keeney in
~. JOHN HOPKINS, JR., b. 1865

6. KS::::-JEY, b. 17
on 19 :·far-cn 1934

5. JOS:::PHINE KEENEY, b.1859, m. A. 3. Cald·",ell
.Jan l880 In Polk: Co., I"'.

4. ELlz.:'\3ETH KEENEY, b.29 1-fay 1833 in !1ontgom-
ery co., IN

4. NANCY PAULINE KEENEY, b.29 Mont-
gorner-y Co.' m. Thomas _~. Gooch on
23 March 1854

5. GEO?GE
S.
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JONATH.'\N
4. GEORGE KRYSHER KEENEY, b.9 Feb

d.8 oct 1935
.:l.. Goforth

Connell
B. KEE'<EY,

::CLOYD G.
4. CH_~.RLES

25

K~ENEY UPD_~TE _ January 1994
5. LC: = ~;~;., i{ EE~;:::',", b. 1 8 7 2 =.

m. C:e.=-;:'ert M. -:-:-:COlPSOCL o~. 4 Dee L890
5. C0 ~, :::. KEE~::::'" b • 1 a 7 4 -

{'<\~\<~
Michs\'l L. Keeney \

\



Mercy, their first child, was borp 15 February
1770, followed bv Ruby in October 1771. Two

were born d~ring the Revolu'tionary War
Jr., in September 1776 and Jesse in

1778 Mary and have
sometime during th"""earlv years,



Thomas and his family left Pennsylvania after
the Pickering episode. In the 1790 census, he
is listed in the town of Chemung, Montgomery
(now Chemung) Co., New York. Between 1790 and
1800 he was very active there, in both the
Baptist Church and in town affairs. He became
a charter member of the wellsburg Baptist
Church 17 October 1797. He was received in
the church by a certificate from Elder Miner
at East Hartford which stated that he had
baptized him upon the profession of his faith
in Christ. He was appointed "Quarister" (song
leader) in the church in 1793. In January
1794 Thomas became a Deacon. He held town
offices of assessor and overseer of the poor.
In December 1799 he was assessed for S95.00
real estate and $184.00 personal estate.

In the 1800 census we find him in the town of
Fabius, Onondaga co., NY, where he lived for
the next 37 years. There were many other
Keeneys living there, and it seems likely that
he was related to some. This is where he was
living when he applied for a pension for his
service in the ReVolutionary War. It was
approved in November 1833· in the amount of
$80.00 a year.

He and Mercy were charter members of the
Baptist church, which was organized August 24,
1803. In 1804 he was appointed to lead the
singing in the church, and in that year he
became the first deacon in the newly formed
church He continued in this office until he
left Fabius. His name appears· in the church
records many times. He was moderator of many
meetings, served on various committees, and
was delegate to sister churches on many
occas~ons. The following, taken from the
records of Fabius Baptist Church (now on
microfilm), are only a few examples of his
activities in the church.

1809--5 Aug
Request from Truxton Baptist church to
assist ordination of Brother Bigelow-Deacon
Thomas Keeney and Elij ah Keeney and Samuel
Webster appointed.

1810--3 Mar
Met in Covenant Meeting-open~d meeting by
prayer-Deacon Thomas Keeney, Moderator.

1321--14 May
Thomas Keeney voted against
E. Blakesley for the year

1821--20 Aug
Deacon Thomas Keeney also confessed that he
was wrong in some charges against the
brethren which he made at the last church
meeting.

In February 1837 Thomas and
land and on April 23, were
of recommendation and
church, they moved
because that he
dated 29 1339 and a
October Mercy died 21 1839 at
the home her daughter, Susannah Parshall in
Chemung, NY, and was buried there. Thomas
died a few months later on 10 January 1840 at
the home of his daughter, Ruby Mitehell, in
Tioga, PA, and was buried in the Mitchell
Cemetery in Tioga. Later, his body was taken
to Chemung, NY, and buried in Riverview
Cemetery, Where Mercy had been buried.

ODBERT H. HART was marI"ied to Grace
Helen Samples, daughter of Cora Lee
Keeney Samples and grandaughteI" of
HaI"I"iSon C. Keeney;she died in 1981.

EVA ADKINS, wife of WarneI" Adkins,
was the youngest daughteI" of Will-
iam H.Keeney, if OH & KY, and grand-
daughter of John C. & Elizabeth Far_
ney Keeney.

DONALD R. NEWCOMER, JR.
son of Elsie & Dollie
of Cabin Creek:,WV and
grandson of John Quincy
1953.

VIVIAN



.:IE:\"RY :\1. KEEXY. one of Soulh F~'lllk;;n Town

subs,antial land owners and ex
ia~mers. resides on a of 16, aeres wilieil ile

<If!lominates the home farm and has two othe~ farms

located i!l South Franklin Townsbip. H~ was born

on Daniel's Run, Viiashing,on Pa_. Jan. 1~.

1S2~. and i~ n son of Duniel and
par~nts being na,j,-es of

.-\m\\"elJ

comj".": after- th~ close the

"'bieh he had been a. soldier-. DaIliel

in Amwell Township, where carried on

all active years. He "'as a. Demo-
erat in POlilics was one of the early members an,l

liberal supporters of the Christian-Church in this sec-
tion. Of this of children three sun·i'-e. namely'

Henry who is the "'ife of Charles "an
of Pa.; and George. ,,,ho resides in

Posing at the site of the Keeney Ferry at Lacey-
ville, PA are Fred Keeney, Hixson, TN and lOc::a1
historians Pat Keeney _i\ustin and husband, BJ.ll
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Fayette minister keeps
Christmas spirit alive
BySIIlllUIWllIlams
STAFF WIU"reR

FAYETTEVILLE - Why
limit Cbristmas to ODe day a
year? A Fayetteville minister
has recently opened a gift shop
that he hopes will keep the
Christmas spirit alive all year.

The Rev. David Sneed said
he is taking a path away from
full-time ministry for now.
Sneed, 53, said he began pas-
toring a church as soon as he
graduated from seniinary in
Georgetown, Ky.

su~~a~R~a:isB~~t\s~h~~~h;
Ansted, for almost 12years.

"I needed a break from pas-
toral work. I think it's impor-
tant for everyone to stop and
~~~~reg~tion in our per_

He is leaving the doors to
full-time ministry open. But in
November he opened the doors

to his first business, Country
Christmas & D:Jllectible Shop,
in Fayetteville.

He sells antiques, collecti-
bles, used books, children's
toys and Christmas ornaments
and decorations.

"I got the love of Christmas
from my mother. She loved
Christmas. Christmas was al-
ways a big celebration at our
home," said Sneed, who grew
up in BelIe and Witcher Creek.

He wants to speciali%ein an-
gels and nativity scenes in this
store that is upstairs from the
new art gallery in town, Court
Street Gallery and Studios.

"I see this as a kind of min-
istry through this shop. It
keeps Christmas year round if
we emphasize the real mean-
ing of Christmas. I don't be-
lieve you have to leave Santa
out either, just as long as you
keep the balance."

ANOTHER B?_PTIST MINISTER IN KEENEY LINE
Rev. David A. Sneed (left) is the only chil

of S. Keeney (1922-1992) and William
~. Snead Ee is a great-grandson of
Rev. Thomas Y. Keeney (1848-1922), prominent
Kanawha Valley (WV) Baptist minister.

ANN KEE;JEY is a gr'nd--da<,ghte

Franklin
of the

grondd:Ou"ht"r of Michael

~OHN.·I. KEENEY is_,the son." _l>I~ hadalrc,,,ir learned to hindle; -He traveie1"

U ~=~::~:;::::...:f al~~;'~l: ":~: ~::o;~:t~~ac"h~ ~~~:~;t::~i~~n~~1.n~~~j:
man of F!endrid<s county, ;lod b<J:lltthe he relurned hnm"and I\'ave hi•.eanungo1,o hIS

nr'.1,livelj" ,stable. "";Ihi", its limits.' Moo... mother. He,locatedi[J,.l>anvilt~ in,'18,40" a'nd
K"eney, great~drath.,.,. o('John I..w.s a (ollo",::edthe racc.track_until t8..q.~, Hem,...·'
f~eror Polaskip;uoly. Ky., ind. il';, !>C. ried'-Atm,J.',lrvin, daojl;htff'<lf john and
lie...m. ame from Scotland, when. bo~\ wilh Samh' (MalloeX.) 'rvin.'and ta Mr. and,.M •.•.
hisf.thu. H"rea~a,famiIyaf ..,,,enc~~I. }(eeneyhave~n,bom lhrec"hildren'"john

~7~~:~'::~~::~.~':r~?~~:u~:;;;a'~ia:~~~e.ba~hl~~:e};r:h1·
=t~~~a~d.-s~:~-::: ~:~ :~:{:i~~i:I:~i;ei:'~::~~I~;.d:~.n~~;~~t.~{f.~~~ ..

prtlfllrhenee. Georg<! Keeney,gn.,l<lfath"r of boilt every lb'cry',bam 'n,lhocilY"', I:f••.hlll
oar ~ubjecl, •••• born in Polaski 'Wonly. Ky., !>cenengaged in br"win!:., rearing. an.d ha!td-
•••d inarried Saaa" HuI[lIes.:'lI'nd to them.....,.., ling !lne bloo1l<:dho•.•e,. and i. welt known in'
bQm _n children: Moses, Alva. William. this line in' Ihi~ part o( Ihe oIa1e••.• be baa-
Tho.". •• Henry. Eliube-th and Mary-fhre~ ~;sited the counly and slal~ fa,it, tOr'yean". --In
homin Kentody. In lJI29, he came-to In· polili"" he has been a repoblican since'Lio_
diulaands.ellledon'I60_,infhewoods. coln'sproclamalion;inreligianheaodwiieare
tbree ~leJ weft" of. La<!oga. -!ofontgome~ Methodists. In early day. be w••• a vea,t:n~i::~~J~m~~ ~i:~:=oe~~. ::~":i:~t~U~k;:'e~ndWildd='. and has a 1\'00<1

in;au":,,dhl!c1~botlitllelind;:.mdabout john,l. Keeney is ane nf lhe prominent
six JUn'.,lam l1e IOldoul and entO!l"edmore cit!zel>S of Hendrick':, """nil'. and the oldest
la.tId••••li:iaih •• l"irtly~.indlhenma""d· Ih-.ttJ-7nanin Danville. esceplhis·{ather. He
,1ft~ll'=t¥&lI~ bOught.a f:a'r!" o( IzO ...." born March ;I.'. 1849. in Danville, and
a<:t'eS,&ad be ••••di6d. loI~•.sad M•.•.·Keeney lurn"d· .••6rse·dealing and the livuybusin ••••
-=t<nembenofl,-!B.aptiRcrturdl. Hewn of hi. father. dealing in raCe·hones dticfly
a """"hud·worldnf utd ;"d~t";aua man. re_ H" married. in ,872. Mallie A.• daug-bler of
~b,. tll, and wu ""vcr aid.in his iii" Nelson and Mary J. (Funk) Creen. Mr. Creen
oiniilon hiad_th bed. b4.inll:a,~I"lh6Jist minister_

l.o.t1j'; ~":';;~: i~a~u~•••o~ ::n~~~:~".:: HENDR(CKS C~UNTY.

bat ",ven yea •.• old when- br ••u~hl by hi.
I"',,,n,, 10 lnd~ana and can rei"ember bu,lillle
of lbejqcmey., H" •..•ce'vednoC1lucaiion .•.•
h,,,;-,,_,.,,poKhoob-inh"'1Oei.l'l,,.,,,,nt.butlie
"",ely lame.! !o ••ork. Wbe" h•• was but
Ihin_ran"{a.g<ohe/osthl.father.andh"
'h.o,p~dtiviotcaltt •• attwenty.livece~t.
!,<rda;, but b.ofou"dtl.at "'" could ~t'o"e
d<>I1arper day ridine ..a.bo..-animals·he

"lJUzt is (fIe?

CJfe is agift
G.fe-is d~e"ture-
Oft is a mystny
(jft is asame
(jfe is str"jjie
(jfe is beaut:!
6ft is ajJUzzfe
(jft is oJ'J'orfunifJ
(jfe i,sorro+[
6ft is a. s0"5

Oft is a.god
0Y is a mi$sicn

ruceyt it
,£ar& it

wtfo{,{ it
pray it
face it

paise it
so[~eit
tal{eit

e"'.!"rum:e it
sing it

ac£iel1e it
jUCjl!! it


